WOLFLINE SERVICE

January 4-17
Reduced Service continues from Fall 2020
- Weekday and Weekend service operated
- New Route 9S
- Route 30
- Route 40
- Route 41
- Route 42
- Route 43
- Route 51
- Route 60

January 18
Martin Luther King, Jr. Holiday / University Closed / No Service

January 19
WolfLine Spring 2021 Service Begins
First Day of Classes

May 10
Spring 2021 Service ends at midnight
May 11-18
**Limited Service only**
- No Night Service
- No Weekend Service
- Limited Service Begins
First day of classes

**Limited Service is provided when no classes or events are in session. Service on Route 2, 40, 41, 42, 43, and 51 operates on a 30 minute frequency and route 60 on a 25 minute frequency from 7:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. There is no service all night or on weekends during extended Limited Service periods.

Check website for timetables: go.ncsu.wolfline

Wolflines OPEN is to the PUBLIC

Get real-time information on bus locations campus-wide at ncsu.transloc.com

WolfLine service operates Monday through Friday.
Following are time points and major stops:

ROUTE 30
- 7:00 am - 10:00 pm, 25 minute frequency
- Wolf Village
- ES King Village (Storer St)
- Cates St/Ellerson St
- Teckleagh & Dawson Dr
- Student Health

ROUTE 40
- 7:00 am - 10:00 pm, 15 minute frequency
- College of Engineering II & III
- Avent Ferry Mall Berger
- Morris Dr/Casa Ave
- Scott Hall
- Biltmore
- RS Lot (Centennial Parkway)
- Wolf Village

ROUTE 41
- 7:00 am - 10:00 pm, 15 minute frequency
- Scott Hall
- Biltmore/Millbrook St
- Centennial Gym
- College of Textiles
- Avent Ferry Hill Berger
- Wolf Village
- ES King Village (Storer St)
- College of Textiles

ROUTE 42
- 7:00 am - 10:00 pm, 15 minute frequency
- Scott Hall
- Biltmore/Millbrook St
- Centennial Gym
- College of Textiles
- Avent Ferry Hill Berger
- Wolf Village
- ES King Village (Storer St)
- College of Textiles

ROUTE 43
- 7:00 am - 10:00 pm, 15 minute frequency
- Scott Hall
- Biltmore/Millbrook St
- Centennial Gym
- College of Textiles
- Avent Ferry Hill Berger
- Wolf Village
- ES King Village (Storer St)
- College of Textiles

ROUTE 44
- 7:00 am - 6:00 pm, 15 minute frequency
- Scott Hall
- Biltmore/Millbrook St
- Centennial Gym
- College of Textiles
- Avent Ferry Hill Berger
- Wolf Village
- ES King Village (Storer St)
- College of Textiles

ROUTE 45
- 7:00 am - 6:00 pm, 15 minute frequency
- Scott Hall
- Biltmore/Millbrook St
- Centennial Gym
- College of Textiles
- Avent Ferry Hill Berger
- Wolf Village
- ES King Village (Storer St)
- College of Textiles

ROUTE 46
- 7:00 am - 6:00 pm, 15 minute frequency
- Scott Hall
- Biltmore/Millbrook St
- Centennial Gym
- College of Textiles
- Avent Ferry Hill Berger
- Wolf Village
- ES King Village (Storer St)
- College of Textiles

ROUTE 9S
- 7:00 am - 6:00 pm, 15 minute frequency
- Scott Hall
- Biltmore/Millbrook St
- Centennial Gym
- College of Textiles
- Avent Ferry Hill Berger
- Wolf Village
- ES King Village (Storer St)
- College of Textiles

Times are estimated, please refer to online Timetables available at go.ncsu.wolfline